Background: The present study was conducted with the aim of designing a causal model for the evaluation of sexual dysfunctions based on the variables of methadone dosage and sexual self-concept among individuals undergoing methadone maintenance treatment (MMT).
Introduction
Methadone treatment is a comprehensive and effective approach to treating opiate abuse and dependence with the aim of damage reduction using methadone. 1 Methadone is a synthetic opiate and a µ-opioid receptor agonist. 1 Researches show that of the addicts who try to quit, a significant amount will present with sexual dysfunction. 2 Sexual dysfunction is one of the serious problems experienced by substance abusers and individuals undergoing methadone maintenance treatment (MMT). The results of previous studies show that the prevalence of sexual dysfunction is higher in individuals undergoing MMT compared to the general public and their prevalence in different studies ranges between 30% and 100%. Previous studies have found a relationship between sexual function and use of opioids. These studies showed that sexual desire increased in the first 6 months of use however, users reported a gradual reduction in sexual desire and in some cases the complete loss of sexual desire. 3 Sexual dysfunction is one the most important reasons for patients' failure to adhere to MMT. 4 Reduced satisfaction with sexual function is reported in more than 27% of men and 65% of women who have used heroin for more than 6 months. 4 MMT has been shown to have a grave impact on opiate abuse management in patients, 5 reduced criminal and high-risk behavior, 6 reduced HIV transmission, 7 reduced mortality rate, 8 and improved occupational status. 9 The results of studies on the effect of MMT on sexual function are ambiguous and sometimes contradictory. Hallinan et al. 10 and Quaglio et al. 11 observed a higher rate of erectile dysfunction in individuals receiving MMT compared to those receiving buprenorphine maintenance treatment. Nevertheless, the study by Babakhanian et al. 12 showed that undergoing MMT for 6 months affects sexual dysfunctions, including erectile dysfunction, in heroin users. Researches have not determined whether the use of methadone or other factors cause sexual dysfunction during MMT. 13 Reduction of plasma concentration of testosterone, methadone dosage, age, and depression have been considered as factors effective in the occurrence of sexual dysfunction; however, previous studies have not studied these factors in detail. 14 Although there is no conclusive documentation, low testosterone level, 15, 16 and increased prolactin level and its negative feedback on Growth Hormone (GH) discharge 17, 18 have been reported in some studies as the causes of sexual dysfunction in methadone use.
The results of another study have shown that many of the medication used by methadone users, such as antidepressants, antipsychotics, and anticholinergic drugs, are effective on the incidence of sexual dysfunction in these individuals. 19 The present study aimed to evaluate the role of sexual self-concept in sexual dysfunction among individuals undergoing MMT. Sexual self-concept is individuals' emotions, views, and beliefs regarding sexual relations, and based on these emotions, views, and beliefs, they regulate their behavior. Evaluation of sexual self-concept can be an important predictor of the incidence of future behavior and its promotion can assist the psychological-sexual wellbeing of individuals. Sexual self-concept has a substantial impact on individuals' sexual health. 20 The aim of the present study was to evaluate the mediator role of sexual self-concept in the incidence of sexual dysfunction among patients undergoing MMT. Thus, it can be stated that the importance of the present study is that its purpose was to determine the role of methadone use in the incidence of sexual dysfunction and its mediator factors.
Methods
The study population of the present study consisted of married men of 20 to 45 years of age with sexual relations and undergoing MMT for a minimum of 8 weeks referring to all MMT clinics of Kerman, Iran, in 2015-2016. The exclusion criteria consisted of having major psychiatric disorders and non-communicable chronic physical diseases and simultaneous use of other narcotic substances which was determined through interviews before the study. After obtaining informed consent from these individuals, they were entered into the study. The data collected using the questionnaires were analyzed using SPSS software (version 20, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). First, nominal data were presented using simple tables and numerical data using center mean indices and standard deviation distribution. This questionnaire consists of 20 subscales and measures different dimensions of sexual self-concept. The reliability and validity of this questionnaire were evaluated and the standard Farsi version of the questionnaire was used in the present study. Based on Cronbach's alpha, the total reliability of the questionnaire was 0.89 and the reliability of its subscales ranged between 0.71 and 0.93, which were significant and acceptable. The evaluation of the validity of this questionnaire showed that the correlation coefficient of the questionnaire with the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-28) was 0.3 which was significant at the 0.08 level. In addition, factor analysis showed suitable structural validity in the subscales with the 4 important factors which comprised 80% of the variance. This multi-dimensional questionnaire is one of the most practical tools for the measurement of individuals' perception of sexual relations. This questionnaire is an objective self-report tool and the Farsi version consists of 78 questions and 18 dimensions. These dimensions are divided into two main groups of negative and positive sexual self-concept. Positive sexual self-concept consists of sexual self-concept components, sexual awareness, motivation for avoidance of high-risk sexual relations, and sexual desire, sexual monitoring, sexual courage, sexual optimism, sexual motivation, sexual validity, sexual management, prevention of sexual issues, and sexual satisfaction. Negative sexual self-concept consists of sexual anxiety, self-reprobation in sexual issues, fear of sexual relations, sexual depression, internal control of sexual issues, and individual sexual patterns. The minimum score of the positive and negative sexual self-concept dimensions was 0 and the maximum score of the positive and negative sexual self-concept dimensions was 176 and 64, respectively. 20, 21 General Health Questionnaire: This tool is a psychological questionnaire designed by Goldberg (1979) . This questionnaire evaluates the mental status of the individuals in the previous month 22 and consists of 28 questions and the 4 subscales of physical symptoms, anxiety and sleep disorders symptoms, social function, and depression symptoms indices. The total score of the questionnaire ranges between 0 and 84; lower scores represent higher general health and scores higher than 22 illustrate abnormal status.
Internal Index for Erectile Function: The Internal Index for Erectile Function (IIEF) measures the sexual function of men. The IIEF was designed by Rosen et al. 23 in 1997 and was validated in a group of men with sexual arousal disorder. Rosen et al. 23 found that the index of reliability for each of the 5 subscales and the total scale had internal consistency of higher than 0.1 and Cronbach's alpha of 0.73 and higher and 0.91 and higher in the studied population, respectively. Repetition test of correlation coefficient was significant for the 5 subscales, and high sensitivity, specific effects in the treatment group, and significant differences between the scores before and after the treatment were observed in all 5 subscales (P = 0.001). The IIEF consists of 15 questions in the 5 dimensions of sexual desire, orgasm, erection, sexual satisfaction, and overall satisfaction. The total score of the IIEF ranges between 0 and 75; higher scores represent better sexual functioning. The score of the IIEF illustrates the intensity of the sexual function disorder; 0-10: severe sexual function disorder, 11-16: average, 17-21: average to mild, 22-25: mild, 26-30: lack of any disorder. Table 1 illustrates the descriptive data related to mean and standard deviation, and lowest and highest scores. Sexual function disorder was reported in 49% of participants and 51% of subjects had no sexual disorder. Among the participants who had sexual function disorder, 18%, 10%, 9%, and 12% had mild, mild to average, average, and severe disorder, respectively. Table 2 illustrates all correlation coefficients between the studied variables (the significance level for all coefficients are illustrated with a stare in the table). All P values of less than 0.01 were considered significant.
Results
The scores of positive and negative sexual selfconcept had a significant correlation with the sexual function score of the participants. Positive sexual self-concept had positive relationship with sexual function (r = 0.67). High sexual self-concept scores were accompanied with high sexual function scores. Negative sexual self-concept and sexual function had a significant negative relationship (r = -0.43); individuals with a high sexual function score had low negative sexual self-concept scores.
Positive sexual self-concept had positive and negative correlation coefficients, respectively, with methadone dosage (r = 0.41) and GHQ (r = -0.57), which were statistically significant. Increase in methadone dosage was followed with higher positive sexual self-concept scores which were, in turn, accompanied with lower GHQ scores (favorable mental and general health status).
Negative sexual self-concept had negative and positive correlation coefficient with methadone dosage (r = -0.37) and GHQ (r = 0.64), respectively, which were statistically significant. Higher negative sexual self-concept scores were accompanies with higher GHQ scores (unfavorable general health status).
The results of the present study showed that sexual function had a negative correlation coefficient with methadone dosage (r = -0.048); however, this correlation of not statistically significant, meaning that the sexual function of the subjects was not dependent on methadone dosage.
The relationship between sexual function and GHQ was statistically significant and negative (r = -0.71); individuals with lower sexual functioning had higher GHQ scores and, in other words, unfavorable mental health status.
In Figure 1 , the final model of the causal relationship between methadone dosage and sexual function with the mediation of the positive and negative sexual self-concept was illustrated. Table 3 presents the coefficients related to the suggested model (linear multiple regression model). The results presented in table 3 show that the methadone dosage route with positive and negative sexual self-concept were positive and negative and significant (P = 0.030) (P = 0.001), respectively. The route of positive and negative sexual self-concept to sexual function was positive and negative and significant (P = 0.002) (P = 0.010), respectively.
The route of GHQ to sexual function was negative and significant (P = 0.020).
To evaluate the mediatory or indirect relationship between the studied variables, the boat strap method of Macro Pitcher and Heinz (2008) was used. Based on the results presented in table 4, the confidence interval of the table showed the lack of 0 in the multiple indirect path of methadone dosage and sexual function with the mediation of sexual self-concept. Hence, the overall hypothesis of this multiple path was approved.
Discussion
Sexual disorder is one of the serious problems experienced by substance abusers and individuals undergoing MMT, and one the most important causes of patients' failure to adhere to MMT. 4 The findings of studies conducted on the effect of MMT on sexual function and its dependence on dosage are ambiguous and sometimes contradictory. 17 The results of the present study showed that methadone dosage had a negative relationship with sexual function (r = -0.048), but this relationship was not statistically significant. In other words, the lack of relationship of methadone dosage with sexual function (lack of dose dependence of methadone sexual dysfunction) was observed.
Cushman also reported the lack of relationship between methadone dosage and sexual dysfunction. 17 However, Spring et al. reported a significant relationship between methadone dosage and sexual dysfunction; with increase in methadone dosage, more sexual dysfunctions were observed. 14 No previous studies have been able to prove that methadone-related sexual dysfunctions are related to methadone dosage. This possible lack of dose-dependence of methadone-related sexual dysfunctions can be a good indicator for clinicians that the reduction of methadone dosage may have no effect on the improvement of the sexual function of patients undergoing MMT. The present study was conducted in order to evaluate the mediatory role of sexual self-concept in the sexual function of individuals undergoing MMT. The results showed that the relationship between positive sexual self-concept and sexual function was positive and statistically significant (r = 0.67).
High positive sexual self-concept scores were accompanied with higher sexual function score, and thus, favorable sexual function status. Moreover, the results showed that negative sexual self-concept had a negative significant relationship with sexual function (r = -0.43). Therefore, increase in negative sexual self-concept score was accompanied with low sexual function score, and thus, higher sexual dysfunction (Table 2) .
Positive sexual self-concept had positive and negative significant relationships with methadone dosage (r = 0.41) and GHQ (r = -0.57), respectively, meaning that high positive sexual self-concept score was accompanied with low GHQ score (favorable general and mental health status). Increase methadone dosage resulted in higher positive sexual self-concept scores. 
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Negative sexual self-concept had negative and positive significant relationships with methadone dosage (r = -0.37) and GHQ (r = 0.64). In other words, higher negative sexual self-concept scores were accompanied with unfavorable mental and general health status. Increases methadone dosage resulted in lower negative sexual self-concept scores.
The relationship between sexual function and the GHQ was also negative and statistically significant (r = -0.71). In other words, individuals with higher sexual function had more favorable general health status. Aref Nasab et al. found a significant improvement in the general and mental health status of individuals addicted to opiates after MMT, and the continuation of MMT for 6 months resulted in the increasing of this improvement. 24 The findings of studies conducted on the impact of MMT on sexual function seem ambiguous and contradictory. Most of these studies have not determined whether methadone causes sexual disorders or other factors during MMT. In previous studies, reduction in plasma concentration of testosterone, methadone dosage, age, and depression have been reported as factors effective on the incidence of sexual dysfunction in methadone use, but have not been studied in detail. In the present study, a novel step was taken and the role of sexual self-concept, as a mediatory factor, was evaluated in the incidence of sexual dysfunction in individuals undergoing MMT.
Based on the results of the present study, the suggested model showed acceptable fitness with the data (Figure 1) , and the result of the multiple indirect route showed that sexual function had a significant relationship with methadone use through sexual self-concept (Tables 3 and 4) .
Researches have shown that sexual self-concept, in addition to sexual behavior, is effective on sexual dysfunction, and thus, this variable can be used as an important factor in the assessment of sexual dysfunctions.
It is hoped that the presentation of novel theories and models will assist in the determination of the causes of sexual dysfunction and presentation of suitable solutions for their prevention in individuals undergoing MMT. Furthermore, considering the results of the present study and previous studies in this regard, it is recommended that all factors that directly or indirectly impact the incidence of these disorders in individuals undergoing MMT be considered and studied in the future.
Conclusion
It is suggested that further studies be conducted regarding psychological factors effective on the sexual dysfunctions among individuals undergoing MMT, such as sexual self-concept. Moreover, the more detailed evaluation of each subscale of positive and negative sexual selfconcept is recommended in order to assess the psychological causes of sexual dysfunctions in these individuals and design psychological, behavioral, and cognitive-behavioral treatment interventions for them.
Limitations: The lack of consideration of age as a factor effective on sexual function, and only questioning the subjects on simultaneous use of other substances and not performing any tests in this regard are the limitations of the present study and must be considered the generalization of results.
